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In the tiro gain«.f t!. • City F• ()up tt re sastant ha:reroute:
Series the Red Devil, beat the a, Conn, a- • Tues.
Bulldog.; 26 10 20 In n harci l dan
fought 1,all "arm. Aart to r
finish. Fultim Heal jaina. cl off h.' :3 11.' •" 1)
and early lead. fiat th.• hard CI w•••• Fat"'
fighting Po'd els finally oa.er- e.: e : ,
come it, and went on to win. The in
team play as a ••yhole. v..rs 1."
good
Union City .ind Fultan A //trey lirriteg•
hooked up in a battle on the Unreal. Fran/ Ft. Dix, .1'. .1.
City floor Friday. December 18.
The lead changecl hands se•verat'
times. But at the enJ the Re..1 f 1 fe. '
• vrt,:e on tor) s-ore of A Aut:. :*. f '. • th.
23 to 22. as Itelslvin Yates dropped I:" -i•t Pant church. leen' ••-•
one in from env en the court to en e.•,• e 1 ay ti,, ecater ya•ek
ahead in the last 3 minutes of the
;„_
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The South Fulton I. C. NEWS
Basketball News
---
South Fulton boys have wen six I It. C. I reete.'ring clue. e' Thiee
straight ball games to start the'transmarter, T C
basketball season off with a bang.1 engineel. weca• ;•• ^.1 , ea,,le, •
They went to Hives .Fridav night,; Mandan
December 11. and beat Rives by
the tune of -15 to 33. Davidson
played a great ball game far the
losers.
garne la aan the ball gal/ ,• far aa
Red Devil:
The AiU1111 is 1.,..)-
ed every year turned ore to be a
thriller yielncli ,:ew the Alunii take
the I. ••. ly t: • oi dr.
gante   a ,. th
gante , cimat, n
the la • a ,• :Id t..
win ".. e al, •,, -
ior Ife,ae. Jaia, , sielaam, v, V.,'
dell Coftrmal. ia it:c t• am vdri. -,
went la tile ••-esrele•••els el tt•ae Pee-
ional Tournament er, 12-11. Ard ef
years Red Devils team.
lanky George I'inch, eentyr cf 1.z...t
. r:ere• 1...re ::, el f: r ec. •!: ' • v 1 all , 
-- -
- 
---The Martin Panthers met the, ether contlitii,m,i o.,ds; v,-!..,.:.:0 we ••Frcedom is the right to seek ,
South Fulton Red Devils Decema raleln. liave to -erve. : ..alsited !for one's heart's deser--and to let' During the past few wevics the
ber 9, in the South Fulton gyra.lcvery subloct ciff13red in 1••''' Pre- Hire other man hunt for his." iDepartmert. of Animal Pathology
'The Martin team showed reception-I sciabed time. after willen I was! of the Kentucky Agricultural Ex-Dotan't this thought exprenn
al team work in defense and of-I ass'griecl to the 62ad Troop Car- ewe ideals and dreams of all af'Perimant Station, through its dia-
fense. They were leading the Red rier Group. Florence relit S. C.,,,„? w,, are all seekers after our'gnostic sarace, has encountered a
Devils at the end of the first! after there I was sent ta Ft. Dix. iheart's cle.tire, that vison i s'intinber of cases of hog cholera. Inin:tarter. But at the half the Redl where I have beep ever s'rect. ThL9I,,,,,.. c,,,,,,,,k ,,tt.,,.. leading us WIN eativersation with swine owners
Devils led 26 to 20. The Martin Ls a vela: iriportalit post. I linvc 1, through discouragemcnt. hcart. this departrnent has learned of
toam usc•d a fast brtiak which v..a.al talked tv.th men who were wound- Iache and despair toward a shining :emend h..rels of swine that are un-
worked to success for the firn,ed in the Philineens 'England and i ,gene at tea. • ainbcw's end. dotela -i'y sick .e:ith hog cholera.
half. Then the• Red Devils wentl ---, --. • -• • •
' anti n nit 1 . • .- " • , .. •battle fields of dn. werld. i • 1., ce see k --fr.( d,rn ,re nun.' are many .twine eveners Fuaeral serv.eve. for Mrs. Dora.es to win their sixth seraight ball; thr
ra.ire about. la be raa rr.ar's slze.•te .11...! al. -) nat .101:-.k. a regular Beavar• '72. 'Ail° Pa-•stql awall at 6:-game. The Red Devils showed, l'•::1 ••-• 'iv', a vacte 'N. ,`•!1';.C". 7
• ., :•-ni ::. !77.1!..7 r as'e .. Ind fr,-e. to .t.st •mi.ta. : aue of nrnamization 3G Saturday el alle. at .ter noire 31.1a
Lt \e• ••: • r ,erreli f•••• th....-... things v•hiell -A- me p• e e,,. ;•,f I,..rs am: 0,,,, need Fearili „tree.. taa.,vaina a latgerian
..,.. , ...en, , t, ...at. a heat . ..,,,nenne se,:arav. .-a.• an siecelet h.:. sufficient to 111.1a•v-l• w'rc ."-l1:- S'''nda:; a';t ll'°°"
er-a-et exvrciaing every • dile at 3:3° '''' t 'lw i7"1.-4'::'":'. l''''''''r"1IL,Ite. 7-he Rev. railar. D. 'Marten.
the as-re-ring o' ell the Red Devels ' - " ' "- • ''' ' ••• a.1 1:1::`: 1:'"::". "': ..s1'11 " ''''''''ve• Mat ''' ' ...:1-. '.1 Ir.' '' Ming hog cholera.a, „ a..-n, n.. :-.;+, c at 1 ann, a ne!... re•:,ill '. re.ar Ir.:r: d'ryll t'' 11', o'l 1 her • will encicuotscily develop a- pastor oi ihe First Baptist eharelagames. Ile has showed the fight- .‘a i • Carnal:a,- n Trat •:- a riez:it ' .ean'aet. of i.nt.-autt-eholere serum. v..a.:t ii• cl7arge of the service.Mg spirit, which it takes to win. '' '''' I war: 1"' • 1:•:-...% :-'''a :."1. 11 - 11." nc!eve pre..b. 3/C7S Wr‘re al K.
He ha, got rebound after re.,1:-.1:' t314` •-:: i1r430-‘, L." :l IliA's :la. I've !1/4:IM 1.'  vr obaogaln. though v''' There :. al:lady a shortage of
bound for the South Fulton team :;""' ri• r‘' .1 ch ''''1::' la': It' 13 :arte'l.. e 1 'a3. 
Y'lrentarly lay ... :trade la ‘„..n., n,„ 1,3,, in th„ s,„, jrn _virtis Buck R. C. Picker:217. Pau' Wont-
° . .... , rn-1,... ...4 ...na:• 0, ceni,a-ir danger man. T. C. Nelms Bob Nnrta•i ofmethod of vaccinaunn. Reports in- ..., -. , ....- . .and I think the ruecess of the team!'  '' '
•ialeartaal al•ia Ter.,: I.", it. wa lama 'Oar hearta d.a.ire"- - the go.,1 decien. a shorago of lila tissue:. vac.- ‘-ta,,,,,,•c„,arsr'°: r.ra" ”rla" 
and John
torgely depends upon this boy. i
a ,ehrrela Ia.-. iy. xas. Lberty,,,..a happirar. winch Ls caimr.on te eine known a., B. T. V. Tne so- --"Taa-----a.,....„!James Allen one of the Soutift• '! ,
nin prond to te a soldier 1,.,a of ll, -no matter how we. maY ealled cryst:: violot vacciw.• Ls n t — ------ - 716° wa:‘ an ''rtiVeFulton regulars is ineligible tot:a.' .' .'  - - - ---° membca of the Dire st chi:nal ant 1
'' " c -teat c'cardra la all l'h'. ,•Nl, c,,, i1 Our heart's desire Is generally on the mark,:a.the las: half. But N't. have capn .. ' ''''' "r` " ' ' .' '1 wor'd. IVIy friends there she.re in i ,7„, the NI ti rmannt of C1111'SCiVe., Ta . a„.... - . 
11 herilth preverted her artiv
% 1131. CNC!' L matal araTnalall• Oa." ,and of than WI. hoiti dom. It rnav 
. , . . ,t tirm. ta imrnunire parncipation. had aved in Fultonable replacements in William Kara ., , , ,. . a
.,ramelt. cal` help hy e•Itut rceil",clent„,,.. t, ,i ... s.‘ me against hog cholera Ls :0 lerina the greater part of her life.Long and James Robert Etrawdet.
who are now eligible. s• -rifia. that i- at- a-- ..
-- 
1 arnang. winnar the ant. litty:ng i . . ', ' • . , " " . '  ..' days to 15 dat•s after the pip are She was a fine. Chrastain aoinannon, ',ilt• 1111,`",1,' 1,'"It' 113`111 1,1 1T1111.
i",./1.dS 21:1(1 F.11111j1S, wrIt•nn their 1 weitaed It t:11 71 WU`, :. smaller aad will be sadn• mis.sed by a large
South Fulton - ,..,,i ,111CS ':111,, ut - :'7 °h." 7 • rv•ce. • . quanta.% of serum; thus it is murh 'Ifs/ of rolnaves ard friend,
. ai,,,a a ma-. ,,, Ow budding or a
r::. cane friead.
I ar. r e•„
,..• e• 1110
n•:••• eyt
Ft'LlUN HOSPITAL Fulton Angels
Lose To Rime,Joe Snow is improving.
Mi..a Lula Bard is gettinc,
Ed Wide is doing alright.
Joe (7,1111r1S iS 1111pa,Villg.
Mr. teed Mrs. L. W. McClure an-
nounce the birth of a girl born the Rives team with 31 robs*.
January 17. She answers to the while Harwood scoree IR for 1•1'orati%
name of Betty F:leanor. Fu ton.
Mrs. R. C. Whittle, was dismissed
The S'outh Fulton Arigt•IsSaturday.
C. O. Farl iy cis/lets:re,' Sat- the trip to Unica Cdy in
The South Fulton Angels lost Cos
Friday', ifeet•mber 11. Theo
seore v..as 44 to 34. Frierta,a fedi
hopes of VICtUry, 0111y
A-1,14 dr.-as S"1- with defeat.
NIrs. Neal MeAlletri• ano harry
clisnee,sed Thursday.
 V 
DEATHS
MRS. J. A. SMOOT
matter
hisaa
to meet
1-11- :Am.. was Union
(lity to South Fulton 31. TbweStli
plataid the Union City team wie4h.
23 points. While ffarwood looped
ire lel points for the losers.
South Fulton played its itirOt•
huinc game with Martin, a tam
Mrs. J. A. Smoot died :It her home who ihoweci some of the best air.
Tuesday fense and defense work in Mirnear Fulton, Ky.. early
marning follaig a stroke of para. section. They lost by a score et
54 to 17. The South Fulton StarrIlysis.
She was born near Dukedom Apr. was unable to play. One eZz%
23, 1881. age 61 years. She was first the results el thai on the semen
marae dto Wayite McClain aid to board of tht• games. Arnod
this union was born eight children, the attacks for Martin vnth
children pre- points. While BIT,. Cto",(1
e ..edrd :n tisane. Sh.• lat,r mar- iS01.1111 FtlitOn.
'
Arms Chaplain's . We
considcraba• ireprte. eirent sa•••••• the •
first uanie of the season.
The brilliant play'ing : *ham
•••.• rt.Yates leas bee n a ere a: :act,- in • " -
''vrE NEWSA L_
Of A
. Za:r(i 10:111 :krt`.
. ance Mr . Era ilaninacat.., Mar-.
Crqc l'amtnotion To garet Jones. Albert Mabry. DOrta-
Check ('holera two brothers Bob Dublin of May-
airs. Ada SheLon o. aa,yfield, Ky..
Waiter Murray, lIy..
thy EI•yant. ancl Dorothy Feller.
neld. Ky., and Fred Dublin of Mur- Those attaining second tinno.a.,
lay, Ky., and a hall brother. Elbert are: Ecy Taylor. Cecil Lee Wads.
Jacqueline Bard, Barbara McMinnMcClain of Mayfield, Ky.
Funeral serv.ce were help at ray, Mildred Pafford. Martha Jane
Oak Grove church Thursday at 2 Wall, Charles A. Sloan. Jean
p. m. and burial in near by eeme- ler. Maxine Garrigan, 'mortars,
Wade. Judy Roland. Martha Wa-tery.
W. W. Jones and Sons in charge liamson, Eugene Crttee. Arn flama
titian, and Sarah Singlenton.of funeral arrangements.
- Mrs. A. J. Lowe. an expert bread, -
 v 
 maker .has been appointed to angle
ervise the bread-making pactect ofMRS. DORA BEAVER
the 441 club girls. The meet...Nes.
are held on Thursday of each week
in the school cafeteria.
l'ef•s.: 'Frances t:ey. whm-r pas-
onts hare mover: ta Tenria-eet,
teal: nurt. Lare Ea rap, brie
rastitre her stucl....Ys here.
rvt. rout corrtran ,:r 1!-,- ate- -
tor Traraports frora T:a.t Carr.,
Net.: R.ver. N. C. virned ha; par-
ents :rani allaaday throaelt Satur-
day of last week Ile nr.de 0.•ve.rril
vis ts to school u-11 le Item.
Second I.lcuterant A J Lout
Jr., is twine on a ten day furleingit
atirr which hr va:1 no to rt. Bast-
Texas to be 'n the anti-anweasee
ertillery.
The CaNte Tlitars defeated lite
W,1170 Indians laat WednestakT•
nieht with a seater of 91 to
A arum, will h^ pleved siata
She s nary:red ha one claaaater am weanentay a. eat an mina
Jun;or Dance ,,,,,,,,, e. . ,„,... . _I, ., ,,,, ,,,,- ,...,-ts wi -.ire mole economical. Peg. 
weighing 80'
dance at the Elk •: Chia Dan a-i,,
Lour.. Nanney, Rotele Nelna. Ve
Vonia Nana. v. Hai riet narin P.a..
Sisson. Jeihn liannock. Charli-e
Sancho:la anlinnt Ilarrl,. La
16. TI1OCV thlit attlsrd,•0 wen
Thi Jumer's g..vi. . .1, l, ! ' ea, aita. ...• • a, a' - °I". ' ' ! '.. .:' : '' . "" - .-' - ' ''' ;1" :7,,d,.,  r‘,°„.-.,'‘„1.. a3,....' ,I,Ns.',.1,7.,(„7: o\l''ia..(.':acer,i1Ncl.'"..1'..r .. It tUal •Cesir(1,...ionlIc'e. dlit.,:iirr,:a'tilt(t1 ::: eLa‘e'llat:1:a.WeeesfiLean'7. 1.7:01
a , ia ., ;.,.. a na . ‘ a ,-. , a. - '. ,a....- ' ,aa C., 'N'r Of l'%,,•011 V., rt`j 1t,t,., r.ere v vf-.1 In all
' e . - ' Carv.rr of Finton aal, nt-,, ai h -,a. selata ant work-
P, Haat 1 J law', :•.:•ent•r•"et ILK-
„,, c'i-., Ir,r.lts
11:': .iiin A.'.1,- (leap,
en. Jaaephin. naaa, .• la T rirr, DIJKEDOM HEWS ..,•.•,..„. ,••••,.,,....: •i•..., ......,.. or AAA ., .:,.1 e earth-
Billy Ceok,".. Da e ay V.,I .-aine. , , , . E• e • i art' . lh'ednert! n.• :ifternnon.
John Mae Travis. Mica. Eta. i ,1 ” ...ltH' I 'ffiRS Mrs-, .1. art,a, v...: taasted in
Lansden, %%Main Vowell, Tian , ill-Cailfia May a: ''. . a, Iltal 1 - a, .. aim, ...i., .- 1,,i'e vie ealloasing. Ne r 1,• 1 Nie; ‘‘.hite,,en 13„,i.den. enteral!, 1:-, Pegg.. 1 aaipbrIt An-
'in a • a ..,11. ann haw tar a eamei, la hal - taita if nal al-, ' ' ' •i*, it . hat e heen visitine relatives 111
lie r of the Oth praile liefreshantals
it e Nine Stme, a icl Nine e V1115111-
' " ll' 'I"" 1" '''' ICI \ ''''" .".1.'1'"'' I " a' "".1.1V:rt,:: have returned home
Young. Billy Fry, Jackie Mott:lea .
Hamlet hltillim. Thomas Vowel , 1
PR1N•Y• R A Jones. Billy Dell, Tom. - „ , \ ..-1.1,,, F.,. m, r, a , ,,,,,L.. 1,4,, i, c, .„„. „ „or, „:, , :,,, ,...,„ ,,,,,,,,,,,tra hef„,., lh, N ,„ , n.t.,,..d . . r.'! R°1=arl 
Taylor of. CamP ''r eu-kas 1":'°  1::''''1 1:)'''''''''.11..  "..."-t•-"".
Fred na a, aaa, i . napalm !tam. I , ta, :. , ., .. ai; a , , in ' am. : ' , . Pr, 1 Al
11100(1, TeX:V.; V1a.i A t Dukedom Sat- ''''''''d
mie :ante,. Vii•getir Illehing, a ; , . , a., „ 1„, ts , a 1 . i ,,„ a ,, ,,,,,, s , , 1 . , 3,,a..
, urday. Pvt. Tsylor at 110MP 011 a '''?' '''' " ' ''p 1 ii, , .11,. c, , 1,, , • 1 1.4, , • 101' s11111111,''' 1,1 1,111 :31 
rowmg
.. • naziJame, Ariatauc'er, Pen.aty Part.: .
. ' I a• ''n,' W11 ', , '.• , 1, '1'),1 ' ' " ' r'  ''''' "1  \ r il s‘ A11 hosta i.I a hateaer slit' ar ag',. afteen day furiouith. Is spendmg "1" .
• •••• - i ' - going thiough the sa'e 1-tiS' .; •L t 11 II.; mealier. Mrs. Nova, TaY- hme,.r.....tie''Ifi'l're'''.1(si es';‘'.''..;t:rss,.. !..:' l'°:-.4 Inhant.Dore. Attede. rin linen By•t. ,a, ,h „,,,,,, ,,,,, „, ,,,, 
, ., , , ,, \ , ,,, ,, , ,„„., ,.
TIUTT1, ELI'. 111,111.11:t '', NtiirV SU(' .., .. . . ,
• '1.",,, .' MA : i , e'il E:0,' 1`. . ' ‘1 \ 1/4 ' ""' ''' \ ' ' '' ".' '11 ' S11.‘:1,1 be veleannated l`t lore. ll'l'' '1 r ef near lanville.
• - al, \ C tiaphelle Nt + Doi ata‘ V3; 1 •• ' l'' 1` 1' 1• '''' . ''' W' " ''' 11'" lu.ill• 111," Vlad, The except out ' Cp1 liar held Cashion of Camp
11 :ktelh'..sScShiciee 1*..-illerpall"rt•ctiletatt"ticitUaii°11 htiriCarry Johnson. Jane, K 11a-stilt/ha a „tan. salty can. al . aaMe„-d. --..! : he ,...,. -• ... :: ns the (ay- „,a0.1 a , na,,c1 11.as awn; al Pot:, la.. alto is at home '11 Dross-
Ann Maaberry. Stanley Parham, raia„, saa.,h, „a., n• ai •raan.; :a. l3-11. 11'1331 • • h• ..:'11'' 1  "1' mai- .e: 0: eisagiete. 11 1, •;:. .i- ' den on a ten day furlough with
Hilda Miro:nod, ( aarles D xi taNlloff
*" '''' :1 ''''''. '" Ig.I'lw4'.  lw"". t)ur 1,..a. t ir nil., ai.. ri-oort,t1 It) lia•od 114, pareats. Mr and Mrs Herman
Sarah aline Jolley. (limas, Pobert I ' :..-aildian gnat In nri ngth and li•e. it 1., i, , aeeinated. the ,•111.1 . ho.ild !Cashion snd his bmther. }Inward
Dosern. Motet) Harwood. na,"1 Ther'' w"s M /1":'" ''''"' "1 "'"ntY;',13Ati, t11 :1`. W, make these orper- ,,,., ,,,,,,,,,,,,1 a, furm,a a a rittenli Cashion sea sa guest of Mrs Itu
Bynum. Wyaona Nanney, M Iry ., , • ..
the vacar.ey left in the C aaar rrenal
Department by Mr n. , et..staPi
'-crlenation n-ed Mrr tared 11 'mili-
tant %Ill take ?etre: Schuffa prace.
Alt hough the whnle srho at 'leCampbell. lean Ricr. Paul .an a :ea in from tar play tonsiclerinal tunnies free to all eltildian. We st,„„ment; Tis le al„,„ they were , bert and Jimre.le Jaek.scm Monday suilened by the 11,0114. ,r
Lsite. PritaY liu!Orns. Inwirrn''' 1" na fro"' th" °Ude," l`ndY.'. a freely tia woe.b1:1 as \‘'' 3""." Naceinntvd, by wboul, at what aaala 
afternoon.
Bottduraet, al. reiniee that ...al:6WePtekly, Jrvn ltrov..n. Daly Serum . i, .',1 2 nn A as cleared. The money is,. tit neteithar i lite
Delbert Thenz.em. Eli atreh F.Ard. i g.e. le to be ti..ed for entertainirg sa, eaurt.a. "pa d ,,,7",..2 rio‘-'1;rt'',1:2111::: v t1:::. nov:1,!..,:n1.1....77„„'‘kra.‘e.:e7":::' was the guest of her s'ster. Mrs I"ener' h3" 1'4.'1 nhe'IP "111
Mrs Herman Caah,on of Dresden
them w 11 be no 1• ' 'n ',veil.ita ion, is safer than it • nrighber• ,‘ ,, , ,, \ ,,,,,,,,, naii,mi n,qns. sib.. Hoher:. Mariha Aldlicto., 1,I. reniers at the .nel or school, Ethel Ilainline of near Dukedcm,
lillty Gene Dunning, Johnriir
- - t - - in I cathedral. church, or nma- MnWne-7:11..Parker and aor.. James or soulh 1, Idion mind
winow, 3o.,-rolin..• Vielsle, Mier S1St.IIN TT: 1 Nati hill 11 , elt-tr•stitee ot i nin. !an! ,• i ' a e,,,
ltaatte. taxa-dem n, tanial on the
iircar /11111 PectIVIU10;
Sharpe. Lei 1 Hine i -.an (nen!,
name, N. Y . ere nt harm. for a
1 .•,.. -. li 
/) 1.: 1: N 0 .\ 1 I. N \-Nit w•th hts Patents. Mr mai htr,tha Frani. Colleaa Der i.• Si, : ,.,,p.,d ir,.., Iv, veei te• ,-,,
• " W. 1 . Iarker nail other relial-esMerielt.j11, M.1,'N' .1z,nr !ktrKi ...,• 0.• al a nean
Helen limn,- , Ile, ‘, 1.,aan wat - „ado tome-a-tar ,11111,' C111-: 1.•ri,,,i10., i ih, right I„ ,,,,,,, f,,,' .. , \ ' 1 I '''''' "1 I""and l'I Mr and airs Neal 'aeries. ol \antra ',.a. S" c It V'all,", Marl le .nallata
Taylen 1111`. Mr,. ltrxi.l', NI.,i I I. , I tO. V l'it 11,ittl.ittIirirt ., Ai A., it arr. 
d''SilY "ti 1" I" the ::. rt scl from roll Ilaraam. Ina, to
al s. Aaeri Thacker ha, Ivan trans-
Marian Veridge and Elwanda I 13" }..yrn, to reds.. mania. tar ,taa
were at 1: ane ilia week red, nal a rrogram nie December 1111, rre
Khodca Nr• 6411d 14.-r "Illnea• a a+ la tan e +:1 ,•'9,', ha, ',,,, ;1 (.1,1•1' t,1111 111'W 1.,11' 111,“ Tillek spent ThuaelayMr. tied Mr, Ma • Par • ev, ,'"14 :\t• ' ".13 i',r0,1 to J:e ason, Mas 1:I` ' 
Ft EtliSi. TeXall for haw training. it' gill in i hand. The pe Ilgt HITI enTesbte al. .r
, r‘t. •Nalon Jeffrras. hailalati of hanneld as the micst of Wanda i everal numbers hY the 1 and,. Aand Mr Karl Wer:-•erlin M• 11 aset leis thetio„ aa janun, , Ana AI an Jeffi era, of Fultemkt Hebert*. reading "JUs Illastnre 1-hrisInsaa'
E Sautteret gx.n.....o.1 ta., dance Satearding hlr. S;4`1111 I:ere a a.111111 Ion RENT-Vat acre . I' i • ate, has been i cannsten ed 1 .. i a Rev. E. 6, Rucker filled his tea- 1There's A Star Stang i, ranter
Mwtbe 1'3" 1/1"..h" N "" "en :' V 01.3ett. 101.. htls 11.ei 1 . mit., %with V 1st of l'il . 1.ort Ilernamin Harrison, Ind to Mar appointment at DukNIcim thane! OH Flag. The prolamin.
nett Wectrie Co. lAn! trainmaster nt Jack-. it. N'. II loteresi-d srf. i 1 1 A •• hliami, Ela . for basic training Sunday. was A tended by the rtudent two.
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The Fulton County News
J. Paul Bushart C. H. SheU
Charles Arnn
Publishers
SWles Arnn 51gr. Editor
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY '
Entered as second class matter June I
28, 1933, at the post office at Fulton,
"Ky., under the act of March 3, 1879.
OEUTUARIES. Card of Thanks,
Business Notices and Political Cards
(barged at the rates specified by
advertising department.
Subscription rates radius of 20
Wks of Fulton 1 50 a year. Else-
where $2.00 a year.
AN UNPLEASANT PICTURE
- L. A. Warren, President of Safe-
, "way Stores, and a nationally
known figure in the food supply
Lield, has presented some inter-
ceding figure for public considera-
tion. Following the government's ,
announced plan for rationing of
canned goods, Mr. Warren said: ,
**Somewhere along the line a lot
one canned goods have disappeared.
don't believe that food has been
• consumed. It is around. either in
packed pantries or in warehouses
et speonlators. or still in the can-
neries.
appearance of th epca pack. The
appearanc of the pea pack. The
pack in the past has been between
n.thoo.000 and 23,000,000 cases.
'This :i.car the government said it
wanted 12.000,000 cases. So the'
pack was upped to 35,000,000 cases.
'Yet the supply of canned peas has
disappeared in sixty days."
All people must join in plans
to save or distibute needed food
supplies. Grocery stores are do-
ing their best to apportion food
barb, to make supplies go around,
before compulsory rationing is in-'
angurated. All of us can cooper-
ates and help in this necessary task.
We all Imow what a run on a
lank will do. A run on a food
supply will accomplish the same'
sesult--misery for all the people I
'Mrs. C. A. Wright fell a her
kerne and innjured her back Sun.;
day and was brought to Dr. Jones
laieic in the Hornbeak ambulance.
1USTORY
When you were young and went
to school,
Could you ever figure out,
I low to roa.cniber dates in history,
And what those wars were ,.,i1
about?
I know Columbus crossed the
ocean
In the year fourteen ninety-twc,
But I hardly get that date straight
Now, what shall I do.
I know there was a Revolution
And a Civil War as well,
But the war we're having nuw
Is even worse than hell.
I've tried, so very hard to learn
But it really seems in vain
/ guess the best thing I can do
Is study it all over again.
--Sarah Jane Jolley.
BACK IILM UP
Back him up that soldier, brave
ancl true,
Who fights out there on the :ear
flung fronts.
Fight with your dollars, buy wa:
bonds today and every day
Until our ships come home and
launch.
He's the greatest guy in the world
today,
From the Atlantic to the Pacific
he's famed.
Not only by his sweetheart, moth-
er and dad,
But by every one whether strcng
or la.med.
We must furnish him with planer
ar.d ships,
carry him over the
'Then to hrin:.; him safely
V,'Aen he has conquered our cne-
nriea.
Don't forget to praise his peoier
And don't forget his symbols of
red, white and blue.
But most of all don't forget his
honored possession.
The "Star Spangled Banner" that
makes his heart beat true.
---Montez Britton.
Edznoned Rucker
Mrs. E. B. Rucker
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Seetng Believing
VW WITH MONKEY FACE!ENLARGED CLOSE-UP OF DIANA FLY.
WHAT APPEAR TO EG tYES ARE
FEELERS; THE BIG BULGE
Tme 'EAR. SHOuLD
BE IS THE.
INSECTS EYE.
OPIDER WITH EIGHT
EYES, SITTING IN THr
MIDDLE OF ITS WEB. CAN
SEDIEREIcNTAI0LNLst
- IlkIWIrako
/2014l/
Ti;e little girl tugged gently at her
nto,l,er's sleeve
"Now, blather?" she asked. "Now
can't we write my letter?"
"Why, of course. Betsy." Mrs. Car-
son grinned. "Are you going to writeit or am I?"
"Well," Betsy said. "Maybe you'd
better kind of say it to me. Only I'd
love to write it."
"All rirht, then, Miss Carson. take
a letter, ' her mother said, walking
slowly up and down the room.
"Ready? 'Dear Mr, Morgenthau:
The way 1 save money for War
Stamp buying is to steer all the
small household jobs toward my
daughter, who is
V_ 
eightyears °id.
I. Slie tis s.a k er n. r____ I Dt oa urn bp tsi,), 1 in rt allti, a I.
","7-7_17 ------'1fe ' know all the
— ---." money I might
have paid to
someone else
for doing the jobs will go toward Vic-
tory when paid to her.'
"Now make a list, Betsy. 'Win-
dows washed, 60 cents. Apples
picked from under the treo. 25
cents. Emptied trash cans, 4 ci•ms.
Sold string. beans from the gardon.
15 cents. Sold strips of spoiled tilm
to children for sunuazine. :Ai one cent
a yard. 20 cents. Toti,l. el .24. Yours
helpfully. I hope,'-and then III sign
it at Ilie bottom."
Betsy was pufling like a grampus
from her labors. The tall, painstak-ing letters totter,e4 bravely acros4,
the sheet of pzmer. Gravely lUr.
Carson took the pen to sign.
"Mother, would it be the proper
etiquette if I signed it too?"
"Perfectly proper. I illirl.- :,:19.
..:1.1Carson , w,• 1,c it a 7,7:7
(Lel:, I 1 7.1 :1 „,
7 .r1
• . •
Every h^r tI... ' • le
should Ini t.r., I 7: ....• •Alako cc,.tain •t p r,
the family's t• '11 in 01;1- I.
to victory nu Liar Entn Nei Ica e's a . :y IDay.
PRODUCTION
FOR ri CTORY...
TANK ASSEmBLY LINE
IN U.S. FACTORY REQuipEs
GOOD EYES YVHICH ARE
TUNED UP SO THAT THEY
WILL NOT TIRE WITH •3-0O.00X
FATIGUE," ACCORDING TO THE
BETTER VISION INSTITUTE.
IGHT IN SONE PERSONS
GOES UP AND DOWN
FROM WEEK TO WEEK 'ATM
VISUAL DEFECTS MORE
KtONOUNCE0 AT ONE
TIME.THAN ANOTHER.
They Can Take It
This West Australian, Private
II. R. Na,h, is typical of thehardy infantrymen who havepushed the Japs track through thejungles and mountains ot New
Guinea. Wounded durine, a clash
with the (mem:: on the 1..1;eila-fluna trail, Nash made hi, 1% tyback to his base on too!. tik, • 7
SeVell day,: (0 rover the
"It Tc!:,s Both"
••••.
'
to provide the nece.s.,,,,ry ill1;1P.,:e.-;• Mr. and Airs. Joe !lentil win to,s war-a war for fr:edoin and
Par,s, Tr na . spent the eek cnd humanity. Are you„ileing. ?-,oiar
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. E.
Et, Rucker on Jackson street.
•
,Jaravapasimximiror$0,.•Irryartrairsar.ra... sianuntu n
"4'
‘14.0%,,
4
SO SoR12‘r-
,980UT
tqcwoRRI3LE
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HARDeti
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lir Ara 7.
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WE HAVE A FRESH AND COMPLETE
LINE OF
CEOLERA SERUM
and
WE FURNISH NEEDLE and SYRINGE
We Also Handle A Full Line of
DuPONT
PAINTS
AND OTHER ACCESSORIES
Our Specially
"Prescriptions Filled Promptly
and Accurately"
OWL DRUG STORE
New Location
Lake Street
W. E. Jackson
VZSIT'
Phone 160
Harry Lee "Buck" Bushart
ViNET oritr Com:Mete
-
. •
epartment
Auto Sales Co.
Mayfield Highway Fulton, Ky.
REGULARLY TO
PARIS FASHION SHOES
Eat.,:t.,,
„,,,,3
sAvr on Ettnous•name 
-4
hits! All wanted types, 1heel heights! BLACKS! I
BROWNS! TURF ;
TANS! All SiZtf., but
not in all styles. 1
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PALESTINE NEWS
-------
Bro. Swifi filled his tegular ser-
vice Sunday and he and NIrs. Swift
werg th.. nu. t . and Mrs
Clarce.a. Caldwue
Mr; W,Itto o: odine tit:.
Ade of .• dauert, r, Mrs.
David litvryhtll l'vinceen, Ky. /hid •haul On Soft Fonda
Lon lieov.a. roomed Saturday 
.i HI/ Felt So Weak
morning Crum !gen.:idle where he
attended the State Farm Bureau
meeting.
Percy and Helen King entertained
v.ith Chinese. Checker Party Sat-
urday nigh Four ables of players
were present. Refreshments of fruit
candy, and nuts; %Vitro ierved.
toy number of ministers whoMr. and Mrs. Raymond JPhillips
are the patents of a girl burn at '11'°n8IY endorse this noted meri-
Jones Clinic last week named Nancy eine after trying it in their ownFaye. cases. For instance, Rev. Witt Bak-Hillman Collier is reported on cr. prominentn Methodist minist-the sick list. el- residing at Burkisville. Ky., de-
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Pewhill and declares:
and family were the guests of aI was afraid to eat a bite ofMrs. Leslie Nugent Sunday. FOlid food, for the little I did eat'Mrs. Mary Perry Capelle of seemed to turn as sour as vinegarJackson, Miss.. is the guest of her told come back up so strong itparents. Mr. and Mr. C. L. Drys- seemed to burn my throat. At timesdale. I bloated so tight with gas I wouldMr. and Mrs. Fred Cloys of near get weak all over. For a year orUnion City attended church Sun-
day and were the guests of her
father J. C. Browder.
Harold Pewitt entertained four
couples of his friends and class-
mates Friday evening. Games and
contests were played throughout
the evenind. Refreshments of
punch and cookies, fruit and
candy were se:ved.
Mesdames Roy Bard. Ilarvey
Pew i tt. 'rhompson and L, s-
he Ntie.•at • pent Tuesday with
N1r, Lie:: • rlar.1 11e,d1 „tricot.
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Retonga A Blessing
Says Rev. Witt r,14,4
Fcaredlle Would Hare
To Retire. Feels Fine
Now.
d
en.,1 e..:1
go id, Iz-,rm
and ilj'11, 7ilro.
Collier will attend as deleeate,
from Palestine Homemakers Club.,
Mesdames Will Leonard and,
Edna Earle Wallace spent Friday'
in Union City.
Sunday guests of Mr. and
Richard Mobley were Mrs. Cora
Burns. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bock-
man and family. Mr. and Mrs. By-
rah McAllister and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Randle McAllister and Mrs.
Durad McAllister.
151r. and Mrs. Lon Brown av
comp.anied her father, Mr. Yane:.-
Milner to Memphis 51onday for ••
examination at the Baptist ::
tal, whc-re underwent an ,
lion thore aLbeut three months
!Ur. ar:i IM:s. Robert Watts v.s-
ited relativ:, nem Fulgharn
One of the outstanding feature::
abuut Retonga is the extraordin-
more I lived on soft foods, eggs,
and milk. I had to take a strong
purgative regularly, and at times
my joints felt so achy and stiff I
'could hardly get up and down. I
was too nervous to sleep much. I
jell. too weak to do the chores a-.
bout my home. and it looked like,
would have to give up my church'
e:orn.
-Retonga relieved a.11 this dis-
I toss after ovcfything else I tri, d
hod I was soon o.Jting.
NIX! L"'
I'M t N A MAXI'.
I'M FULI. CF
PEP AND FINE
MILK FROM
FULTON PULE IIILK CO .1.
t_elk
FULTON PURE MILK CO,
Phane 813-J
tw4
CASH AHD CARRY
I SERVICE
13
 
sDuRIFT:s7s $1.00
;
Single Garment 35e
(BRING YOUR HANGENIS)
Use Our Complete
LaLadry Service
Regularly
PARISIAN LAUNDRY
CLEANERS
TRY OUR
THRIFT WASII
arlatuncrimmowill,
• :n. piiri
eidahmi.d He: :.! :-
mounts of Vitamin B-1. Accept ii,-,
substitdte. Iletonga may be obtained
DeMyer Drug store. Adv
Nl•AV OFFICE:RS OF THE BAND
Th,• South Futoa Band ha:: elect-
ed two corporals in addition to
(ghee officers. They are Reba
Juan Brown and Billy Fry.
A cu'or guard has been chosen.
James Earl Bowen is color bearer
and Charles Kimbel and Fred
E.am are color guards.
The color guard will be supplied
with imitation Springfie2d Rifles
used to Army specifications.
An American Flag has been ord-
ered for parade purposes. As soon
as possible the state flag will Le
added to the guard.
The Band plays during the in-
termission.s of the home ga.nes.
The Band will present a pro-
gram at the P.-T. A. meetinl Thurs-
day, January 21.
 V 
The schedule of the South Ful-
ton garnes are as follows:
January 15--Union City, here.
January 19--Fulton High, here.
January 22
--Greenfield, there.
Janary 29--Rivee, here.
February 12--Murray Training
School, there.
r,
Iro,D /0`i•
BY NE:iii/Z:W'S
le
GIVES UP LAW CAREER
TO RUN C & 0 RAILWAY
Election of C. E. Newton, 44,
As President ot
Widel:FreT4 I -
E. Ne, elected
osident of Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway Company. who sue-
mils G. D. Brceke, retired, is one
of the younge:t men ever
to r,ra cri i.mportant railroad sys-
tem
11,-;:-.:se 1iis wl,ich is
forty-f,o-r. ard flet that he
e. ft, .11 autsi,lo. the industry,
rol.nou: Ili--; a ear:. r
kr.c to admini.c..,1 hi,. new
b.!, election is occasioning, r lively
intero,t trgough .tit the natior.al
field of railway transportation.
Mr. Newton's election was an.
nconced siimiltat.eou,ly with the
f other relatively
young. men nho succeed Mr.
En•oke Pre,idont ef Ni 4.01
Plato 11 I ar. I as Pr, of tro
Pi re M:-.rom,.: • — An
!II , • I Cht
T,I..tiA tat I Vt` 11..0 .
la a con.lety. lie had
been Prosslent et the there nrorer-
ties since :rat has b.,cri active
in the railroad ini.ustry sm.'s. 1902.
Cite Major Rail Problems
In selecting Mr. Newton as the
new C. & O. President. the Board of
Directors announced they had in
mind "the excellent operating per-
sonnel of the mad and the fact that
the major problems affecting the
interests of rnilmads and their
security holders toclay arise in the
fields of law and legislation. gov-
ernmental relations, war require-
ments, later relations, public re-
lations, redienv consolidation and
m.iny ot.lers in addition to opera-
tions
"Problems in these fields.," the
Board added, ''are of increasing.
complexity and *cep*, arid call for
special abilities which. in large
measure, are outside the experience
ef specialists railroad opera-
tions."
Mr. Newton's background cm-
braces a wide practice relating to
biedness, industrial. and railroad
fields, and their problems. He was,
• untii his election RA President
of the C. & 0.. • member of the
the widely-known, New York and
Washingt m law firm of Donovan,
Leisure, Newton & Lombard. Prior
to Ma membership in this firm he
wns nesociated with Rearick, Dors
Tnsvis & lifneshall, of New York,
eounsel for Tarim's railroads, and
with the hie- firm of White &
Case, New York. He wea Assistant
1.1. 8. Atterney, Southern District.
ef New York. and Special Annintant
Attorney Oeacral of the State of
New York.
Born nt Somerville', Mean., Aug.
▪ Pnle, ho III 33 graduated from
NEW RAIL PRESIDENT
oo oci ,. of Cie three mail.
that refl.:111We the C. & O. t Ines.
Mr. Broohe Rill continue with these
lines in a consulting capacity.
United Sates C.onst Artillery
&rheal. Fortress Monroe. Va. cote- ,
missioned serond lieutenant U. 8.1
Army in 1918. He was awarded
Bachelor of Science degree in 1920 ,
by Dartmouth College. Fie -was
a member of Phi Retn Knape fral
tereity st Dartrnouth where be
majored in economic. and political
science. He was active on various t
student publications and was prod-I
dent of the Eenior class.
A Rhodes Scholar
Mr. Newton was awerded a
Rhodes scholarship fmm the State
ef Now Hampshire. in 19no, and
studied at Oxford. He was given
Honours R. A. &erne, in 192'2. end.
a year later, Bachelor of (Neil Law
degree, Oxford University. After
completing special graduate studies
at Harvard Law School, he started
practices of law in 1921.
In the course of this practice he
has oreanised and handled lel„
businos., tax, anti-trust, 'iambs.
istrative and reorgenizetion 91,41tem nffeeting snide variety of ie.
dustrios. He has been elosely identi•
fled with important railroad mat-
ters since 1938.
Since ApriL 194% ltr. Ne•rtcra
ha. been n Director rf the Owns.
poake & Ohio Railway Cempany.
He is a member of the bars of Naiszeti
York and Wanhineton. D. C.,
of the Supreme Court of the United
States and of the Inner-Temple;
Barrister at Law, London, England.
5tayflower Descendants (Washie
Ile is a member of the Fknciety
ton, I). C. Chapter) and klizsdorl
chusetts Society. Sons of the
iccts r..
W A Boyd, Memphis spont Sun- 1
day Fulton.
returned to her home in Memphis.
Ntr., Estelle Slaughter visited be
tv,00 'rains here Sunday enroute
oli. Kid!! visited
Beware CoughsMiss Dorothy Pickering who ha..
from common colds
That Hang On
reneenulnion rell.-vs s or,,,,iptly be.o . ,. km right to the neat of ,the .t. a d • I I , IP 100:4 a rind expel gems
, . 1' yr. 1 0. lo , M r and Mrs. I, is r pl.:, ind, ...rin nidnatUre to soothemot I. : I nr.".. .10r.1 inflamed bronchialI , o ., , ., . o, s 'reit your druge041
' E. W. al. , Senda.,.. „LB, lei on.
1.1r. and MI ,. J. 1.), ILing and i
, . i n ., thu cough or you
t„ • , , , 
-,r ra•moulslon vitt)
., . N WI must like the1 child:. n mid Mr and Mr3. Will King '
..,, • i e . v, , , dr ii,eii...y hack.I visited Sunday night with Mr. and . Ei.,'Ili OMULSION, Mr,. Call King and children.
' For Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis ., 
___ 
- -----
BUY WAR BONDS
llo, Went 0. Dinor.lcrt
ki.111•• trtion
Ir ro• r • , at. •L1,. A11.1
• a. 11•1/ are “tet to I., t ot
. t ,t, tl 11,1 frt I to Itsta r to I
I I. t• 'Mil fro. t: Itto-glt
tq. • hr n.: It ka
, • . • ,, gr , ,t I.it nt, I
, .11. at• !•al 000,vntly
r. a:I rn uut. Otbt r mtg.
I.1.1n. a or thtluer Rut atter aro some,
"n ,o+nntr. vreoty or too frequent
I. vat., n
I itoon'r Pylls. Davis h•lp th•
• I o ,/yr••• olT harmful eattno bruit,
.t.,to. They I. INV had :num than half a
1, tor,. of putYir aopr, al. Are ',eons.
frOtlited by gra.oful LSI. everywhere.
tat 10.1r activator
SEED CLEANING"
Let Us Do Your Seed Cleaning with our mod-
ern. new equipment.
We can make your Good Feed BETTER by add-
ing the required amount of other ingredients.
See Us For Coztom Grinding
A. C. BUTTS FEED MILL
.aermamcm•xzcasraru-ra 
 tiitinETEMINI
The BOX-SCORE
OF SELF REGULATION
Results in The Beer Industry's Crusade of Decency
THESE figures may amaze you. For never before has
an entire industry fearlessly acted as judge and jury in
keeping its own business clean. But wherever beer
is being sold in unwholesome surroundings, vrithout
regard for the simple common-sense rules laid down—
w-e act! Here are the results:
19ko 1941 1942 TOTAL(6
The record speaks for itself. Decent law-abiding beer
retailers are entitled to do business without illegal
competition that brings discredit on them alL
This Conunittee, pledged to the Clean
-Up or Close-
Up Campaign, investigates constantly, reports those
places that do not heed the warning to clean up. Alert
state enforcement officials promptly revoke or suspend
licenses on the evidence we submit
Boer's reputation as a beverage of moderation is
jealously guarded against those who would use it to
cloak unsavcry activities.
KENTUCKY = COMMITTEE
BREWING INDUSTRY FOUNDATION
RIM 11111111Cf• State Director
118: STARKS mix.,
"4.
•
,••
•-•••• NAT1116I,A WI.% FITT.T01;\:• ,iTUCKY
„
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1 LOCALS AHD SOCIETY111uas alartha AldridgeSociety Editor
PARI1A11-11eCIUTE
On Sunday, January 10, 1943 Miss.
Doris ParhaM, daughter of Mr. and,
Mrs. R. J. Parham of th s c tv. and
egt. Roy Don McCr te Wrced.
Calif., son of Mr. and Mrs. C. Me-
Crlte of Fulton were married at
Seven o'clock at the home of i
Chaplain Buser in Merced, Call.
The only attendaots were Mr*
Arthur Ferrarrl and Stalf Sgt.
James McAlister.
The bride, wore a model of light
blue wool with brown aceesscrie.:1
and her shoo:der corsage was of
baby pink roses, centered with an
PHONE
470
she hos been employed at the
Stratton Warren Hardware com-
pany in Memphis.
Set. McC1 le graduated
from 1110 school In 1939
:aid attended Murray State Teach-
ers College. For the pant two years
he ham been In the service of the
LT S. Army A Corps.
NIASON—GROGAN
Of wide interest lit Fultiin is
the wedding of Miss Donna Jean
Mason of Highland Park, Mich.. and
Petty Officer Ronald Earl Grogan
of Fulton, which Aa:: so:milted
Sunday', January' 10, hi thi- Wesley
l orchid. Chapel of Cie Metrep-litan Metho-
Following the wedding. ceremony. ;-,-ih..,„ rion,0•1 a l, 0•30 ii ni nt If.Th.
a recepton v..as held in honor of • land l'ar::. The double r.r..; cere- lotretimes wonder whether our
the couple at thc hiane of I..t. and . 111,,py ,.;%,.. •der!„•,•••„;:i.,i 1-,.,- D..„ C. B. par( nts reolly kiiew how often aa.
airs. Robert Campbell. The \each:- A ::,,.o „ violated the spiri. if not he tot-
ing supper nos 11,•Id at the r,,nel: ,,1 ,. , , ,.. „; ., ,,:, , . ,v .„ vii,.., ti r of the law.
of Mr. and Mrs. Arth..-.• F.• •r..•:). 7....!:.. ;,, ,,,,l',T,',.1 ,.( IL; ,Ii,,„1 -iiark , ;i....,., tan. Par• Me. , e. ined perfect-
which is located abut-, 10 ii.'le. ,,,, „i p,,, 1 .. ;,C.. 'eon I:. 7. Grove I f e• :;1:011., 1/1'i:II,', ,. vt.n •i: Ili.• mo.-I .,i, . p,,ii tt ieitt-a•.: iietiadly v., at
from Mercee.. , T •!, .. ()kilt. striot-ini•ed Calvinn-t I 11P111.1' i , 1 . , ....i." Ill t. 1 ,L1:!Ill'er :MCI
The youra:: couple will make 1..l'..‘jr ' For the werid.iig the br.tit Wort` 11,,•:1I'd I,: :.1'1:." one's objecting to the ,,,,.,, : ,,' s few 1:.Y.'n, Of "1.
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4-Nation General
(:eacral hir Bernar
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victorious British Eighth Arm•
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